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SOCIETY IN BATTLE ARRAY

Miss Webster's Cotillon One of the Prettiest
Functions of the Week.

MARRIAGES BRIGHTEN THE SOCIAL SKIES

IJvrnts U'lilcli Iliivo tlio Call for tlio Next
Sotcn Drtj * l'riMpcts fortlm Winter

linings In thn Circle * of
tlioSirclls. .

The clans of society are getting In battle
array and very noon the season will bo at-

Us height. The gloomy skies and raw winds
of the past week have turned people's atten-
tion

¬

to the fact thai another winter of social
functions has come , bringing with It In Its
train alt sorts of pleasant things , with a good
many heartaches ns well. Election played
hob with the social entertainments last
week , but now that ( ho country has been
saved once more It may be expected that by
the time Thanksgiving arrives the pace will
be visibly Increased.

Tim WchMcr Cotillon.
Nothing could have been more charming

than the cotillon given Wednesday evening
at the residence of Miss Webster by the
members ot the Debutantes Cooking club
in honor of Miss Jcntle Yates , who , within
a month , will have the opportunity tu direct
her servants and test the recipes which
were among the favors given the young
women on this occasion.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Kountze led , assisted by Miss
Dandy and Miss Burns , and In every respect
the function spoke eloquently of the tovo and
friendship In which Miss Yatcs Is held by the
members of the club whose membership will
soon be lessened by the withdrawal of the
young lady.

The guests wcro received by Miss Webster ,
Mls3 Jentlo Yates and Miss Doak , and the
evening was one of exceptional brightness
for all concerned. The favors were very
pretty , all of them being furnished by the
young ladles. The souvenirs were particu-
larly

¬

pretty and appropriate , those for the
men being made of three ribbons having
upon them In letters of gold the date. Miss
Jcntle Yates' Initials and the name of the
club. Those for the young women were
dainty recipe books , very artistically deco-
rated

¬

In water colors- and containing a recipe
written by each member of thti club , giving
In all , n menu for a luncheon. Among the
other favors were picture frames , ( lowers ,

paper wings and Innumerable Indescribable
trifle* .

Miss Webster looked stunning In a white
nnd blue silk with changeable pink velvet
sleeves. The guest of honor was ex-

quisitely
¬

gowned In yellow crepe with black
velvet trimming , whllo Miss Daok wore
white silk , effectively decorated. Those par-
ticipating

¬

were : Miss Jentle Yates , Miss
Doak. Miss Webster , Miss Colpetzer , Miss
Dandy , Miss Burns , Miss Helen Smith , Miss
Brown , Miss Nash , Miss Mary Nash , Miss
McKenna , Miss Palmer , Miss Yates , Miss
Bessie Yates , Miss Cady , Miss Kountze. Mr-

.Kountze
.

, Mr. Pcnn , Mr. Hines , Mr. Dean ,

Captain Crowder , Mr. McArthur , Mr. Wells ,

Mr. Mercer. Mr. Palmer , Mr. Baldrldge , Mr-
.Crofoot

.

, Mr. Batten , Mr. Patrick , Mr. Ly-
man , Mr. Garneau , Mr. Cudahy.

Tim Dimcn of tlio M l llor1.
Last Monday evening was not only a night

with the tin horn and torch , but also a
gala night In the history of the Thurston
Rifles-

.Hallowe'en
.

, with her pleasures and pleas ,
ant mcmorlcM , had become a thing of the
past and about fifty of the young society
people had Just recovered after a sufficient
rest to enjoy the second of the Rifles' series
of dancing parties , an event which will not
soon be forgot tch by those present.-

A
.

prelude to the party was to have been
the regular monthly full dress Inspection
and exhibition drill , which has called forth
applause nnd congratulations from their host
of friends on past occasions of this nature ,

but owing to thn Intense excitement and
enthusiasm which was displayed In the
political parada. at an earlier hour. It was
thought best to postpone the Inspection cere-
monies

¬

until Monday evening , on which
occasion the friends of the crack military
company nro welcome to attend.

The chandeliers were neatly festooned with
flags , while the other flag decorations to-

gether
¬

with the pretty dresses and blue
uniforms gave the party a characteristic
military appearance.-

At
.

9 o'clock the dancing began , eighteen
numbers constituting the program.

Those present of the company wcro :

Chaplain S. Wright Butler , Lieutenants Foyo
and Hayward , Sergeants Stockham , Forby ,

Fisher , Fowler and Eastman ; Corporals
Coleman Thompsett , Yost , Nuson , Bartlett ,

Larmcr. McCollough and West ; Privates Am-
Ison

-
, Adalr. Betty , BUldlck , Buchanan.-

Coon.
.

. Coverdale , Cox ( Forgnn , Will Fisher.
George Fisher. Kelffer , Long , Gulnn , Mel ¬

ton. Miner , Ong , Page , Sheeler , Irey , Wearne ,

Wallace , Taylor , Radlcon , Glllcppsle , Thomp-
son

¬

, Wise , Warren. Scramblln. Hackenburg ,

Grambllsh , Stockham , Williams , Vlncet and
Tyson.
_
I nrlmnr-Yorlt.

One of the prettiest weddings of the season
occurred Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at the
residence of W , W. Dutcher , 3518 North
Twenty-eighth street , when Miss Viola York
was united In marlage to Mr. A. T. Larimer.

Promptly at 7 the wedding party descended
the stairs to' the Mendelssohn wedding march ,

played by Miss Sadie Olver. Rov. T. W.
Foster performed the ceremony. The bride
was gowned In cream casslmero , trimmed
with point lace. At her throat she wore a
bunch of delicate pink roses.

After the ceremony refreshments were
served , and was followed by u reception from
7:30: to 9:30: , which was attended by a large
number of relatives and near friends of the
bride and groom. Many beautiful presents
wcro received.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Larimer will be at homo to-
their friends after November 12 , at their res-

idence
¬

, 452.1 North Thirty-seventh street.
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rolten and fam-
ily

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Dutcher and fam-
ily.

¬

. Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Larimer nnd family ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mayer. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II-

.Ccrnett
.

and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. T-

.Gagnebln
.

nnd family , Mrs. Mollle Reed Goe-
decke

-

, Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Haynes and fam-
ily.

¬

. Mrs. D. Boyce , Mrs. Sherwood , Mr. nn'l-
Mrs. . Blackwell , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Dutcher nnd
family , Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 0. Todd nnd family ,

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Dutcher , Mr. and Mrs. A.-

E.
.

. Kcaton and family , Mr. and Mrs. W. A-

.Keaton
.

and family , Mr.- and Mrs. Hart , Mr.
and Mrs. Weyrlck and family , Misses Olvcr ,

Alma nnd Jessie Weyrlck , Mr. O. T. York of
Sidney , la. , E. P. Kcaton , Charles Larimer-

At the groom's residence , 520 South
Twenty-sixth street , Wednesday , the mar-
rlago

-
of Miss Carrlo B. Conkllng ot Bloom-

Ington.
-

. III. , and Mr. Harry H. Stuley was
solemnized , the event being as thoroughly
delightful as the most exacting brldo could
wish. At 4:30: the nuptial party took
position In front of the mantel , which had
been beautifully decorated with chrysanthe-
mums

¬

nnd ferns , and the troth was pllghtoj.
After the ceremony a wedding lunch was
served In an adjoining room , which was
prettily garnltured In pink and white. The
bride was prettily gowned In u travelingr costume of rich material of a red and canary
combination , which showed up her dark
eyes nnd dimples to perfection. The happy
couple left on the & ::45 train for Chicago ,
and on their return will make their homo
with the groom's brother , Mr. W. I) . Staley.
Only the Immediate relatives and friends
wcro present at the ceremony , among whom
were : Mr , nnd Mrs. T. C. Brunner , Mr.
and Mrs. T. Orr , Mr. and Mrs. Hedge , Dr.
and Mrs. Fojte. Mr. and Mrs. W , H. Wil ¬

liams , Mrs. Nathan Price , Mrs. Alfred Ilur-
lelgh

-
, Mrs. Plckens , Mrs. P. O. Hawes , Mrs.

John Guild. Miss Maude Staley , Miss Mary
Price. Miss Laura Brunner , Miss Marguerite
Tondcrj Messrs. Walter I) . Stnley. Ed Fries ,

Harry Bhreve. Ray Staley , Frank Conk-
II

-
litFrank Burlelgh , Matters Maynard

and Clmtfleld Staley ,

A Mupln Migiir I'arty ,

La Rosa Social club members and their
lady friends had the pleasure of Inlulglng In-

A moat enjoyable maple sugar party Tbun-

day evening , given by Mlas Mabtt Flood nt-

lor residence , In honor of the club , The
house vr&t daintily decorated -with ferns and
cut flowers. Mli < Hannon and Miss Flood
received the guests ; later high five was
played , nnd at 10:30: refreshments were-
served. . After refreihments the guests re-

urned
-

to the parlor , where a pleasant musi-
cal

¬

program was given.
Those who were there : Misses Sadie Hill ,

Leona Fclber , Carrie Erlcknon , Rose Hannon ,
May , May Hill , Edith Van Burcn ,

lennle Hannon , May Boyle and Mable Flood ;

also Messrs. J , E. Van Dorn , F. Buzzell , W.-

T.
.

. Edghlll , Ambrose Ellington , John McNalr ,

3rnest Powell. Percy VanDervoort , Clinton
loodrlch , Bert Johnson , George Stafford and

Samuel Howe of the Oxford Social club ,

A Pretty furownll I'arly.
Thursday evening one of the events of the

season was a farewell party given In honor
of Miss C. Knight by her lady friends of the
Morse Dry Goods Co. , assisted by Mrs. Featl ,

at her pleasant home , 217 South Twenty-
ninth avenue. Tlio house was Illuminated
rom top to bottom and beautifully decorated

for the occasion. The evening was spent In-

a very pleasant manner , the first floor being
tsed for card * , games , etc. , while the second
leer was the delight of all present. Stationed
n a pretty little alcove was the Gate City

orchestra playing sweet strains of music ,

while about forty young people Indulged in
dancing until 11:30: , when each gentleman
selected his lady partner and passed down to
the first floor , where the tables were daintily
spread , and were served with delicious re''-
reshments. . Mrs. Fcad was assisted In re-
ceiving

¬

her guests by Mrs. Donaldson and
Hiss draco Stcliin. Mrs. Fead was beauti-
fully

¬

gowned In cream cashmere and roses.-
Mrs.

.

. Donaldson wore pink crepe and black
velvet. Miss Stehm appeared In black ben-

allne
-

; silk , trimmed In tare and jet , Miss
{night looked very beautiful In black silk
ind jet , and wore red roses , while the other
adlcs looked charming In their dainty gowns.

Those present were : Messrs. and
Hesdames Fletcher , Metlln ; Misses Knight ,

klcChesney , Meyers , Van Pelt , Heady , Mat-
son

-
, Haverly , Smith , Kate Smith , McGuyer ,

J. McQuyer , Duncan , Wertz , Krcnzcr , Dallcy ,

Whalen , Kress , Farr , Dwycr , Mead ; Messrs-
.Wresley

.

, VIeiio , Fyfe" , Eddy , Gilbert , Johnson ,

fowling , Thomas , Pltzer , Coulter , Buelow ,

Morris , McChcsney , Coleman , Obrlan , Reed ,

Kirk.
Torpslcliorcun Club Dnncp ,

One of the most enjoyable dancing parties
that has ever been given In the north part
of town , was that under the auspices of the
Terpslchorean club last Friday evening at-

Erfllng's hall.
Those present were : Misses Paris , Beenmn ,

Newton , King , Sallle King , Sldonla King ,

3owles , TIerney , Marty , Sayre , Cora Sayre ,

illmore , Bassett , Curry , Dora Dunham ,

3astman , St. Geyer , Latey , Williams , Van
Juren , Gclst , McBrlde , Her , Shook , Hobbs ,
iamlln , Southard , Bowman , Jones , Pickering ,
.reeder , Wllcox , Hofmeyer , Corbett , N-

.2orbett
.

, Grelst , Swartz , Hall , Fowler , A.
fowler , B. Dunham and Axtell. The club
members present were : Angcll , Bolln , Bow-
man

¬

, llamlln , Perkins , Berlin , McDonald ,

J. McDonald , Collett. Halsted , Barstow , T-

.Jarstow.
.

. Burdlck , Potter , Falkner , Body ,
Schneider. The Invited guests were : Lowe ,

Shrlner , Gosney , Haskell , King , Jones ,
Stafford , Fowler , Lowry , Manchester , Ewlng ,

3onklin , McCaguo , Corbett , Shrader , Johnson ,

Joffman , Hoagland , Pcake , Curry , Josselyn ,

Corby , Beeman , IIowclI , Wllcox , Templeton ,

Schmidt , Uttley and Axtell.
For Two Newly Murrleil Couples.

Monday evening a very pretty reception
was given at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Garrett , 2414 Cass street , In honor of
two newly wedded couples of the family , Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Garrett , and1 Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wise. The house was tastily deco-
rated

¬

with smllax and cut flowers. Miss
Lancaster and Miss Clayton poured coffee
ind dainty refreshments were served to the
invited guests , who were : Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carr , Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robldoux ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Slaybaugh , Mr. and Mrs-
.uy

.
Stephens , Mr. and Mrs. George South-

mayd
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Wise , Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Garrett. Mr. and Mrs. W-
.DeBord

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbln , Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Hunter , Mrs. Lancaster , Mrs.-
P.

.

. M. Garrett , Misses Truland , Marguerite
Truland , Clayton , Nannie Clayton , Lancas-
ter

¬

, Gertruda Lancaster , Hogan , Whcatley ,
Taylor , Hosteller. Burns , Dragoo and
Thomas ; Messrs. Porter , Breck , Woodward ,
Hunter , Walter Hunter , Van Aernam , Bun-
nell , Gramllch , Fred Gramllch and Porter.-

lioyiit

.

Arcanum.
The social season of '9l-95 having fully

set In , the members of Union Pacific council ,

the banner council of Nebraska , Is hustling
for business.

The newly appointed deputy supreme re-

gent
¬

for Nebraska , Mr. Thomas Cavan , will
address Union Pacific council next Monday
evening.

The Royal Arcanum expects to Institute
n grand council in Nebraska about February
1 , 1895.

Fidelity council 15 (! of Council Bluffs has
Issued a very cordial Invitation to Union
Pacific council to meet with them Friday
evening , November 16. A very pleasant
time Is anticipated , as Fidelity council is
well known for Us entertaining qualities.-

Ho
.

Waft Snrprlsci ! .

A very pleasant surprise party was given
In honor Mr. Martin Mulvahlll , Thursday
evening , ot his home , 1320 South Sixth street.
High five was the chief amusement of the
evening , after which refreshments were
served.-

Mr.
.

. P. Rliuano and Mrs. Minnie Rose car-
ried

¬

off the first honors , while Mr. Whalen
and Miss Leila Magard captured-tho booby
prizes.

The guests were : Mr. nnd Mrs. Whalen ,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Rhuane , Mr. and Mrs. M-

.Mulvahlll
.

, Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs. Rex. Mrs. Min-
nlo

-
Rose. Miss Leila Magard , Miss Sadie Fltz-

atrlck
-

> , Mrs. Fltzpatrlck , and Mr. Victor E-

.Benson.
.

.

IFurcl Times High Flvo dull.
Thursday evening nt the residence ot Mr.

and Mrs. Fred W. Race. Twenty-second and
Locust streets , the Kountze Place Hard
Times High Flvo club met and spent a most
enjoyable evening. The first prizes were
won by Mrs. E. D. Van Court and Mr. E.-

W.
.

. North. The Invited guests were : Judge
and Mrs. Bowman , Mrs. Frost. Mrs. Collins ,

Miss Ida M. Morse. , Mr. and Mrs. W. E-

.RIddcll
.

, Mr , and Mrs. Laurie , Mrs. Dr.
Evans , Columbus , and Mr. E. W. North.
The members of the club present being Dr.
and Mrs. E. M. Parks , Mr. and Mrs. A. C-

.Powell.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holbrook. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Chase. Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Van Court , Judge and Mrs. B. A. McAllister.-

Ntnily

.

of Slmkosprnro
The Shakespearean section at Unity club

held Its regular meeting Friday evening In
the church parlors. The director. Miss Me
Hugh , devoted the early part of the evening
to a discussion of the characteristics ot An-
thony and Brutus , and then took up the play
assigned lor the evening , "Macbeth. " Miss
McIIugh , who Is n thorough Slmkespcroan
scholar , gave an exceed ngly Interesting talk
on the play as a whole , dwelling particularly
on Its supernatural elements , the characters
of Macbeth nnd Lady Macbeth , and the ef-

fect
¬

upon character of the dellbirato choice
of a wrong couriu.-

At
.

the next meeting of this section , De-
cember

¬

21 , 'Hamlet" will be considered ,

1'rcitty Kensington ,

One of the prettiest Kensingtons of tlio
season was given by Mrs. N. H. Noyes , 1044

South Twenty-ninth street , to the ladles and
their frlenda of the Westminister Presby-
terian

¬

church for the benefit ot their organ
fund. There were several vocal solos given
by Miss Francis Roeder and Mrs. Drexel In
their own delightful manner , and a lovely
piano eolo by Mrs. Robson. The solution ol
the conundrums , for finding their partners
when rcfrcshmc-nts wcro announced , affordeil
much amusement and laughter. The decora-
tions

¬

nnd souvenirs were lovely chrysanthe-
mums

¬

and carnations..-

10inn
.

of Ilia Lnm'.iit;
Mrs. George Southmaythe announces a

high five party for Monday evening ,

Tuesday the Parish Aid society ot Trinity
will give a recital at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. McWhorter.

Wednesday the weddlntj of Miss Weaver
and Mr. Hot a will be solemnized , whllo on
the same evening Dr. and Mrs , Patten wll
give a high flvo party.

Thursday Mrs. Richard Moore will give

an afternoon reception for Mr * . Ogden nnd-
Mrs. . Victor White , from 3 to 0-

.Unlng

.

* ot Society.
Alexander Is visiting friends In Lin ¬

coln.Mr.
. Pierre Qarneau went to St. Louis on

Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Colpetzer returned from New York
ast Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Harlan Short went to New Orleans
ast Tuesday .

Mrs. O. Baring , who has been seriously
111 , is recovering.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. Coffroth of Lincoln returned to-

icr homo on Tuesday.-
Hon.

.
. James E. Hoyd left (or Mexico

Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Doak of Nashville , Tenn. , Is the

guest of Miss Webster.
Miss Brock of Lincoln is the guest of

Miss Katharine Barker.-
Mrs.

.

. D. H. Wheeler went to Vlattsmotith-
on Thursday of this week.-

Mrs.
.

. R. B. Peattlc has gone to Hubbell ,

Neb , , On a visit to friends.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. S. R. Patten will entertain
at cards Wednesday evening.-

Dr.
.

. P , B. Whltmore nnd family have taken
rooms at the 1'axton for the winter.-

Dr.

.

. Whltmore and family have taken
rooms nt the Paxton for the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Wheeler nnd Mrs. Louise Bradford
returned from Chicago last Saturday.

Wednesday eve-nine Miss Hnrtman will glvo-
a small dancing party at her residence.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Sllvcrsteln has returned from
Chicago , nfter nn absence of two months.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Burr of Lincoln was the guest
of Mrs. Dundy for several days last week.-

Mrs.
.

. A. S. Carter returned from Chicago
last Saturday. Miss Htmcbangh returned
later.-

Mrs.
.

. P. A. English has Issued cards for a
high five party on Tuesday evening , Novem-
ber

¬

20-

.Mr.

.

. John Wilbur Bcall left for New York
on Thursday , where ho will reside In the
future.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Lawlor of 415 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street entertained at high flvo last
evening.

Miss Nash went to St. Louis last week
to attend the wedding of Miss Clemence-
Garneau. .

Miss Himebaugh expects Miss Farr of Min-
neapolis

¬

on Monday next to be her guest for
some time.

Miss Etta Roney of Chicago Is visiting her
cousin. Miss Louise Flndley of South Twenty-
eighth street.

Captain E. H. Crowder left Thursday for
St. LouisHe will bo back on Wednesday
or Thursday next.

Miss Jennie K. Wilson of St. Joseph , Mo. ,

Is the guest of Mrs. James II. McCuIIoch ,

2420 Decatur street.-
Mrs.

.

. H. T. Lemlst and Mrs. Arthur Her-
bert

¬

and Infant arc expected to Omaha a
week from tomorrow.

Miss Josephine H. Sayre of Lowlston , III. ,

Is visiting her brother , Mr. E. L. Sayre , 709
South Eighteenth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen Beall has removed from her
apartments on Chicago street and ls> now
at homo at the Madison.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Albert Calm are receiving
the congratulations of friends upon the
birth of a son last week.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Fuhrman of Seattle , who
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Adler , left for the cast last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Alex G. Knapp of Omaha
arrived at Hot Springs , Ark. , last Sunday ,

where they will remain a few weeks.
Congressman Dave Mercer and Mrs. Mercer

have left for Hot Springs , Ark. , where they
expect to take a post-campaign rest of two
weeks or more.-

Mr.

.

. Milton Barlow leaves today for River-
side

¬

, III. , where ho will be married to Miss
McCllntock on Wednesday , the 14th , at the
residence of Major McCllntock.

The household goods of Mrs. D. T. Whlt ¬

more , 133 South Thirty-sixth street , will be''
sold at auction at 10 a. m. next Friday , No-
vember

¬

1C , by Robert Wells , auctioneer.
Miss Dora O'Hantor returned from Pitts-

burg , Pa. , on Thursday , where she had been
called -by the death of her father , Mr. James
O'Hanton , whose funeral took place in that
city Saturday last.-

Mrs.
.

. Nathan Price has Issued Invltntlons-
to the marriage of her daughter , Miss Mary
Price , to Mr. George Graham Wear , Mon-
day

¬

evening , November 19 , nt 8 o'clock , at
the First Congregational church.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs-. John Francis of the Burling-
ton

¬

were In Los Angeles , Cal. , on November
1 on a tour of Inspection. They were ac-

companied
¬

by W. D. Sanborn and T. D. Mc ¬

Kay of the San Francljco office of the road.-

Mrs.
.

. Warren Rogers gave a charming lit-
tle

¬

breakfast at 9 o'clock last Sunday mornI-
ng.

-
. The guests not only partook ot this

repast , but spent nearly the whole day
with their hostess. The guests were : Miss
Mabel Balcombo , Miss Kountze , Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Pratt , Mr. Kountze , Mr. Lyman , Mr.-

Hall.
.

.

The next dancing party of the Thurston
Rifles will be their'first anniversary ball ,

to be held at the armory on the evening of
December 17 , It being Just one year since
the company became a member of the Na-
tional

¬

Guard. Invitations are already out
among the members , and the Indications
bid fair to It being a swell social event.

Under the auspices of Mrs. McKenna , the
Ethiopian warblers will give one of their
delightful performances In Lincoln at the
Funke opera house on the 15th of November.-
A

.
special car will bo furnlshlned the com-

pany
¬

, with special rates , and these rates will
also hold good for any Omaha people who
may wish to accompany the warblers to
the capital city.

Miss Millie Newman was very pleasantly
surprised Saturday afternoon by a large
number of her little friends at her resi-
dence

¬

, 2701 Cumlng street. Music , recita-
tions

¬

and games were Indulged In , and at
about 7 o'clock a dainty lunch was served ,

the children staying until about 10 o'clock ,

Miss Millie made a very charming and atten-
tive

¬

hostess.-
A

.

very pretty reception was given last
Monday evening by Mrs. Garrett at her
residence on Cass street , In hbnor of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Garrett , who Were married
a short time ago In St. Joseph , the former
homo of the bride. Assisting Mrs. Garrett
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett In receiv-
ing

¬

were Mr. and Mrs. Porter Garrett and
Mr. and Mrs Edward Wise.-

A
.

very pleasant llttlo party was given
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Tuttle of the
Frenzer. She entertained the people who are
Eojournlns with her as well as a number ot
their friends. High flvo was played during
the evening , after which refreshments
served and a eoclal tlmo enjoyed. This was
the first of a series of entertainments to bo
given at the Frenzer during Hie season.-

Mlsa
.

Margaret Brown gave a charmingly
Informal card party Friday afternoon at 2-

o'clock to a number of her friends , seven
tables being filled and high five played. Miss
Brock of Lincoln , who Is the guest of Miss
Katherlne Barker , won the first prize , a beau-
tiful

¬

edition of "Trilby. " whllo Mlsj Hoyt-
of Utlca , who Is the guest of Mrs. Bennett ,
won the "booby" prize.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Lehmer entertained
the Whist club Wednesday evening. The
prizes were won by Mrs. Rcdlck and Mr-
.Bradford.

.
. The guests were : Mr. and Mrs-

.Congdon
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnrren Rogers ,

Mr. and Mrs. Redlck , Mr. nnd M-s. Wheeler ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Greene. Mr. Chase ,

Mrs. W. V. Morse , Mr. nnd Mrs. Deufl , Mr.
and Mrs. John Rlngwnlt , Miss Wagner , Mr.
and Mrs. Bradford.-

Mrs.
.

. A. U. Wyman , whoso ability a* a
hostess has been more than once demon-
strated

¬

since Hon. A. U. Wyman came to
Omaha , entertained most charmingly at
luncheon Friday at I o'clock Mrs. Tyler and
Miss Stevens of New York. Mrs. J. D. Her
ot Kansas City , Mrs. Charles Wllklns , Mrs.
Henry Hobble and MUs Stevens. The table
decorations were In yellow , iwlth yellow
chrysanthemums adding their colors to the
pretty effect produced.

Friday night the Terpslchorean club gave
another of its series of dances at Erfllng's
hall , A delightful tlmo was had by all pres-
ent.

¬

. Among those present were : Mlssea
Fowler , Anna Fowler , Ada Gllmore , Nell
Parrlsh , Suarlz , .Minnie Curry , Dora Dun
ham , Ilersle Cowles , Carrie St. Geyer. Mabel-
Latey. . Silllo King. Sedonia. King , Jesalo-
King. . Corbett. Nellie Corbett. Jessie Picker-
Ing

-
, Lottie Hobbs , Parthenla Bowman , East-

man
¬

, Van Buren , Grace Mirty. L. Wilson ,
Ethel Gelst , Blanche Her , Kittle Hamlln ,
Donovan. Jessie Teamey , Julia Lecdes , Edna
Jones , Grace Das-sett ; Moiars. VA Wllcox ,
Bcb Lowe , Rob Potter. Will Manchester , Paul
Hoaguiud , Burke Bowman , Angus McDonald ,

Fult Berlin , Fred HauUted , John Kaufmann ,
Al Barstow , Johnny McDonald , Tom Barstow ,

Durt Bchnoldrrn Archie Templeton. Walter
Uurdlck , Churlib-S <i lrn. Schmidt , Wller
Jones , AustinlOoiictt, , Shrader , Guy Schrlner ,
Press Holllday , Frank Corby , Will Walker ,
[ ,ee Hamlln-Arthur Angel , Frank Haakell ,
Hsrry > -

The man-lag ? of Miss Minnie A. Lawton
and Mr. W. fl.'Duller' was solemnized by the
father of the gVoom , Rev. M. C. Uutler of St.-

L.ouls
.

, Wednestltry evening nt 7:30: , at the res-
idence

¬

ot tlm.'briile'B cousins. Mr , nnd Mrs.-
W.

.
. E. Prltcharjl , on North TwentyfirstB-

trcot. . Mr..andMrs. Duller will spend their
honeymoon In the- south , going by rail to St.-

Nouls
.

, thence * ''by water to New Orleans.
They will be'ht'home after December 7 , at
The Utopia , 172l- > Davenport street.-

Mr.

.

. and MrsjHV. . N. Babcock entertained
the Bon Ami club Monday evening. He-
Hide the regular1 '"members of the club there
were present1 Mrs. Brady nnd Mrs. Victor
White. TheViirlzea wcro won BB follows :

Mrs. Ilauin , Oie first prize , a cut glass rose
vase ; Mrs. Drake , second prize , a Royal
Worcester vase. Mr. Tntum , first prize , n
piece ot Venetian glass ; Mr. Goodrich , sec-
ond

¬

prize , hand-painted pin trny. The next
meeting ot the club will bo at Mrs. BartI-
cttB.

-
.

Thursday evening Miss Katherlne Barker
entertained charmingly at high five in honor
of her guest. Miss Brock ot Lincoln , and the
Misses Welch of St. Paul , who are the guests
of Miss Hartman. Prizes were won by Miss
Webster and Mr. Stockton Heth. The guests
present were Mlssea Moore , Brown , Chambers ,
Allco Chambers , Webster , Doak of Nash-
ville

¬

, McCormlck , Hartman , Hamilton , Belle
Hamilton , Dandy , Van Camp , McKoll , Peck
of New York , Colpetzer , Gilbert , Amy
Barker ; Mr. and Mrs. White , Messrs. Dean ,
Cornish , Gilbert , Templeton , Heth , George ,
Edward George , Flold. Pease , Fonda , Carter ,
Martin , Despechcr , Howell , Paul , George
Paul. Whllbrcad , Joplln , Joe Joplln , McKell.

Wednesday evening Miss Agnes Leech en-

tertained
¬

a few of her friends nt her home ,

2117 Farnam stroot. The house was prettily
decorated , being In red , and nil the gas chan-
dollers

-
were shaded In red , throwing a soft

warm glow all over the house. The evening
was spent In a very enjoyable manner. Dur-
ing

¬

the early part of thd evening a very In-

teresting
¬

musical program was rendered.
About 11 o'clock a very dainty luncheon was
served , the tnblo being beautifully decorated
In silver , Haveland china , red roses and car ¬

nations. Those present were : Mr. and Mrs.
White , Mrs. Leech , Mr. and Mrs. Abrahams ,

Misses Stehm , Matson , Fan , Meyers , Drum-
mend , Messrs. Eddy , Morris , Gilbert , Balfe ,
Horton.-

A
.

thoroughly delightful party was given
by Mrs. Maynll Thursday afternoon from 4-

to 7 , nt her residence , Twenty-ninth and
Woolworth avenue , the occasion being the
eighth birthday of her little1 daughter , Mag ¬

dalene. The guests were : Edna Do Bevels ,

Edith Baldwin. Arleallo Heller , Mildred Clark ,
Rota Clark , Elwlnnlo Rhoadcs , Joel Dell
Parks , Fannie Holland , Elsie Noyes , Vera
Noyos , Helen Banghman , Helen Hendrlc ,
Annie Cutloy , Laura Dale , Martha Dale ,
Madge Fowler , Brownlo Bess Bauni , Marguer.-
Ho

.
Claflln , Montra-a Lee , Allan Lee , Clarence

Heller , Roy Sunderlalid , Robert Frank , Fru-
tnan

-
Williamson , Jack Baum , Clarence Eng ¬

lish , Ed Bnnghman , Hey Johnson , Ernest
Hudson , James Fuller , Wilbur Clafiln. Albert
Noc , Rutherford McEwen , Hamilton McEwcn-

A thoroughly enjoyable party was given
at the Merrlam Monday evening , a reminder
of past parties which were so delightful last
season. Progressive high five was played.
Miss Edith Jones , Miss Morse , Mr. Fred
Cole and Mr. S. J. Bliss winning the prizes.
The parlors were quite prettily decorated with
cut ( lowers. "> In addition to the guests of
the house the (allowing additional guests
were proscntc iMr. and Mrs. S. S. Curtis ,

Mr. and Mrs . ' - lUN. . Wlthnell. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Morsmntl , * Mr. and Mrs. Rlnehart ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hocl , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cole. Mrs. Moody of Kansas City. Misses
Curtis. Morse , Lemon , Turner , Corby , Bell ,

Browne , Haralln. Mullen , Mack. Parker ,
Baldwin , Mr. AJ P. Marble , C. Bryan Hall ,

Dr. Bridges , C.-E. Clapp , Thomas , Dr. Mc-
Mullen , Dr. Summers , Hal and Will Pease
and Ned Westbroak.

Wednesday eveplng a very delightful sur-
prise

¬

party wfls given In honor of Miss Annie
Hcywood , at her residence on North Twenty-
sixth street , JouMiss Galllntln and her sis-
ter

¬

, Miss Clara-Heywood , on the occasion of
her birthday. Miss Heywood was taken over
to Miss. GalUnttp.rs house , and on returning
at 9 o'clockOwas; surprised to find her sis-
ter

¬

cntertalnlp'g"a "number of young folks.
Those present'werer Misses Edith Van
Buren , May Allen , Carrie Erlckson , Eva
Burns , Edith Wallace. Annie Peterson , Edith
Howe , Mary Smith , Katie Sullivan , Maggie
Galvin , Clara Heywood , Lizzie Smith , France
Gallintln. May Mulligan , Katie Galllntin
Etta Whlpple. Annie Heywood and Alice
Manlon ; and Messrs. Walter Austin , Ernest
Powell , Ambrose Ellington , Frank Harrison ,
Art Hathaway , Ed Lafferty. Ed Plainer. Art
Carlln , John Larson , Ed Heywood , W. Q.
Brown , James Barrett , John Doollng , A.
Stanley and L. Bocock.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Seavey gave on Wednesday
evening a very Interesting muslcale nt her
residence on North Twenty-second street.-
Prof.

.

. J. E. Butler gave as his contribution a
Nocturne , opus. 17 , by Brassln ; Trembling
Leaves Caprice , Qodard , nnd very kindly
played accompaniments for Mr. Al Waller-
stedt

-
and Miss Hose Jackson. Mr. Waller-

stcdt's
-

magnificent baritone voice was heard
to advantage In the songs "O , Happy Day , "
"Clang of the Forgo" and "For AH Eter-
nity.

¬

. " Miss Jackson , who Is from Liverpool ,

England , created a sensation by her singing
of Albert Chevalier's coster songs and negro
and comic songs familiar to Americans. Fol-
lowing

¬

are the guests : Mr. and Mrs. W. I-

.Klersted
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. P. SpafCord. Cedar
Rapids , la. ; Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. Bender ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Shank , Captain nnd Mrs.
Frank Reynolds , Mrs. Nettle Moore , Miss
Rose Jackson , Liverpool , England ; Miss Tina
Plersbn , Mr. Max Meyer , Mrs. Fisher , Mr.
Charles Deulea. Denver ; Prof. J , E. Butler.-
Mr.

.

. Al Wallerstedt.-

I.V

.

T.OV.IL aiVSLVAF CIKULKS.

The elocution and music departments ot
the Omaha Commercial college gave a very
pleasing pupils' recital In the college hall
last Thursday evening , These departments
are under the Instruction ot Miss Ella Day

and Mr. Lee G. Kratz , and they have every
reason to bo proud ot this first recital , which
was n success In every particular and highly
enjoyed by the large audience present.

Below Is a program of the recital of Thurs-
day

¬

evening :

Duo. Soprano and Alto The Wanderers'
Night Sang Ilubensteln

Misses Ivlns arid Cannon.
Recitation The Marriage of the Flowers

M'ISR'Fannlf bodge.
Soprano Solo All In a Garden Fair..Watson

Miss Hnttle Ivlns.
Recitation How Girls Study

Miss Winnefrcd Lemon.
Soprano Solo-La Sleste. . . . . . . Godnrd-

MM. . H. Hopkins.
Alto Solo The Journey Is LOHK Coombs-

Mlsa Matte Cannon.-
Duo.

.

. Soprano and Tenor A Night in
Venice Aril tl

Miss Ivlns and Mr. Wedge-
.Rccltatlon

.

Jtrry Dickinson
Missi Hattle Dodge.

Recitation Almlery Ann ,

MlM MuQgle Scannell.-
llas

.
s Solo Tlte Postillion Abt-

Mr.. Harry Buchanan.
Tenor Solo Answer Robyn

Mr. K. H. Wedce-
.IlecltatlonMolly

.
. . . . . . Kellog-

Mlsa didna Itoblnson.-
Air.

.

. Clarence. V'ogaler Accompanist ,

There was n, representative audience
present Friday opening in the assembly room
of the Woman's flub on the occasion of the
recital by tlici pupils of Mine. Muentefer-
Ing

-
, and the yvJUjn expretslons of praise ac-

corded
¬

the uiadanio and her pupils showed
how thoroughly the work of the young plan-

Istes
-

was appreciated , Mica Simla Brady ,

Miss Mildred Loranx , Miss Hester Taylor
and Mine. Muqntpferlng opened the program
by playing -tho , wedding march by Soder-
mann.

-
. for tiywj pianos. lho tempo and attack

showing the skillful training which Mme-
.Muenteferlng

.

had Imparted to her pupils.
Miss Bessie Brady , a vivacious little tot ,

played Glllet'x airy composition , "Sounds
from the Ball Room ," In a very plquanto-
mancer , bringing out the motif In a style
that was very artistic for one BO young. Van
Wllm's variations on the German song , "So
Viol Stern am lllmmel Stehn ," was delight-
fully

¬

interpreted , by Miss Suslo Brady and
Mlsa Mildred bomux , who showed line Im-

provement
¬

slnca last heard In a pupils' re-
cital.

¬

. Both showed conscientious practice ,
and the result was highly gratifying to them-
Eelves

-
as well as to their teacher. MUa

Susie Brady followed with one of Pader-
ewikl'a

-
graceful and muslclanly compositions ,

Iho "Minuet a I'Ar.tlque. " which she Inter-
preted

¬

In most delightful style. In fact ,
It was one of the geinii of the evening , the
young lady being thoroughly at homo with
her Instrument. A duo came* next , an Im ¬

promptu Dn A theme trout Schumann' * "Man-
fred1

¬

Interpreted by Mlsa F.tta Orelghton
and Miss Edith Her , both promising pupils
of the niadamo's , and they played with the
taste nnd discrimination which Invariably
marks the performance * of their Instructress.-
Mrs.

.
. L , L , Thomas played the A flat Im-

promptu
¬

of Chopin , taking the same tempo
as Mme. Mucntcfcrlng did when she played
the same number nt the Woman's club a
week ago. Technically , It Is a most dim-
cult composition , but Mrs. Thomas was quite
equal to tha demands and deserved thepralso
she received. Moskowskl'a wnltz In A flat ,
for two pianos , with Mme. Mucntcfcrlng
and Mrs. Thomas at the first , Mr. . Buchanan
and Mrs. Llndsey nt the second , gave the
audience n tasta of fine chamber music , tlio
harmony of the Instruments and the care-
ful

¬

execution being features of the perform-
ance

¬

most remarked , Mr. Adelmann fol-

lowed
¬

with a violin solo , but was com-
pelled

¬

to change his number from the "Sou-
venir

¬

do Moscow" to the flrtt movement of-

tlio I'uiiBt "Fantaslo" on account ot Illness ,

Mr. Adclmann came from a sick bed that
Mme. Muentcferlng might not be disap-
pointed

¬

, and his consideration was the sub ¬

ject ot many laudatory remarks. The ex-
cellent

¬

program was brought to a close with
the piano concerto No. i ot Mendelssohn ,
played by Mme. Muontefcrlng , and accom-
panied

¬

by n stringed quintet , In the first
movement the strings wcro noticeably uncer-
tain

¬

, the tempo In several places being dif-
ferent

¬

than that called for by the score , but
In the c-econd movement the strings were
decidedly strong , and finishing In a manner
that elicited the heartiest applause. As
for Mme. Mucnteferlng's playing , It was a
treat to listen to. There was an absence
of studied effort and no attempt at showy
effects , which mar the work of some artists.
Her touch Is sympathetic and true , and she
Invests all that she undertakes with a poetlo-
chnrm which appeals Irresistibly to the
heart ns well as the mind. The number was
n decided credit to the talent of those par-
ticipating

¬

, and the wish was very strong
that moro such works might be heard with
the accompaniment of strings.-

A

.

very attentive audience listened to the
second organ recital of.Mr. Tabcr at Trinity
cathedral last Monday evening. While all
the numbers were rendered satisfactorily ,
nevertheless the overture to "Rlenzl" by-
Wagner , ono of the grandest compositions
over written , was the event of the recital , and
was the cause of a great deal of favorable
comment. These recitals appear to educate
the public In what Is little understood organ
music. The following Is the program for to-

morrow
¬

night , November 12 :

PART I-

.Alegretto
.

from Seventh Symphony
Beethoven

n. Nocturne Chopin
b. Funeral March Chopin

Air da Dnuphln Roeck <

Overture Der Freichutn Weber
Communion In G Batiste

PART II.
Prelude The Deluge Salnt-SaensPilgrims' Chorus ( by request ) Wngner
la. Scherzo Pastorale Grcgh
Ib. Serenade 1 taffMarch nnd Chorus Tannhauser Wagner

The following Is the excellent program at
the First Congregational church this after ¬

noon. The public Is Invited :

Organ Lai-ghetto from the Second
Symphony Beethoven

Chorus Ye Shnll Dwell In the Land..Stiilner
Violin Souvenir do Norwelge Suuret

Mr. Frana Adelmann.
Solo Ave Maria Mnscngnl

Miss Mamie Munchoff.Organ Romance sans Paroles Gullmnnt
Offering Barcarolle Hotmann
Violin Air on O String Bach

Sir. Adelmann.
Organ Allegro Syniplionlque Salome

Mrs. F. F. Ford , Organist.-

A

.

recital will be given at All Saints church
this afternoon at 3:30: o'clock , the program
of which will be :

Pilgrims' Chorus Wagner
Mr. W. S. Marshall.

Who Treads the Path Mozart
Mr Hoffman.

Aria for Violin Stradelia
Mr. Kuchcnmelster ,

Holy , Holy , Holy Shelly
Choir.

March Flnebre It Chant Seraphlque
Gutlmant

Mr. W. S. Marshall.
Handel

Mr. Kuchenmelster.
Callest Thou Thus , Oh Master Meitzke

Mr. Urrjuhart.
Wedding- March Best

Mr. W. S. Marshall.

Under the auspices of the Parish Aid so-
ciety

¬

of Trinity cathedral , a muslcale will
bo held nt the residenceof Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. McWhorter , the program of which Is-
as follows :

Piano Duet Tannhauser (2 pianos.Wagner)
Miss Poppleton , Mrs. Martin Calm , Mrs. F.D. Coots , Mrs. McWhorter.
Soprano Solo a At Twilight E. Kevins

b Wee-n-Day B. Plzzl
Mrs. Martin Calm.

Piano Solo a Barcarole ( from fourth con-
certo

-
Bennettb Chopin's Spanish Dance. . .

Carlos Sobrlno
Herr Joseph Oahni.

Violin Solo a Ave Murin..Schubert-WllhemJ!

b Gipsy Dnnpe Nachey
c Andante ( concerto op 64)) . . .

Jlendelssohn
Herr Huns Albert.

Vocal Duet Serenata Bolto
Mrs. C. H. Nye. Mrs. Martin Calm.

Andante and Rondo Caprlcloso op 14

MendelssohnSoprano Solo Arioso , "Thou GreatMighty Sea" Dellbeg
Mrs. Calm.

Violin Solo a Nocturne op 27 No. 2
. Chopln-Welhelmj

b Souvenir U;
MoskowWlenlawskl

Herr Albert.

The Sobrlno concert Wednesday evening
Is arousing the liveliest anticipation , and
music lovers arc looklns forward to a gen-
uine

¬

treat on the occasion of the appearance
ot Carlos Sobrlno and his talented wife ,
Louise Sobrlno.

Noomlay Iti-nl.
The new "Noonday Rest" anil Reading

Room , to bo located at 613 South Twelfth
street. Is being made ready for opening at-
an early date. Friday and Saturday noons-
an oyster dinner was served at 1102 Howard
street , at which a fnlr amount was realized ,
which will serve as the nucleus of a furnish ¬

ing fund , but many things are needed nnd
it Is hoped all the friends of this work will
lend their aid In some way. The following
articles are especially needed and anything
on the list , even If not now , will be very
gladly received : Several easy chairs , largo
and small ; two or three dozen common chairs ,
folding ones preferred ; half a dozen lamps ;
cups , saucers , platej nnd spoons , five dozen
each ; several rugs , couch , desk , piano , sewing
machine , tables , wash stands , towels , toilet
articles , work basket and fittings , pictures ,
cushions , vasej , book shelves , books and
periodicals , tea , coffee and sugar , coal and
ooal oil. If any one Is Inclined to con-
tribute

¬

any of these things , word to that
effect may be left at the Y. W. C. A.
rooms for the next few days. The rooms will
bo opened just as soon as enough furniture
has been secured , so It U hoped the response
to this appeal will be as prompt as It will
surely bo generous. The plan of the "Rest"-
la similar to that of the one In the Bee
building , with which nearly every one Is-

familiar. . The reading room will bo open
every evening and the privileges of the house
will be free to any woman or girl. Tea ,

coffee and milk will bo served from 11 to 2
for the benefit of those bringing their

luncheon , and the prlco will be but S cents
a cup or two cupi for t> cents.-

I

.

tun Away tu Ho Married.
Chief Brcnnan ot South Omaha telephoned

to the police ot this city last night that
John Halllgan and Mary Donovan of that
city had run away last night to be married ,

and asked that the policeof this city look-
out for them. They were headed for "ioux
City , according to his Informati-

on.PABIL011S.

.

.
VVLl. LINK 01'

Scientific mabHitRfl runicves wrinkles and (Ills
out thii face , free with t'-.OO purchase , thuier-
llnous

-
hnlr romovtid permanent euro guarant-

eed.
¬

. Turkish bath department for ladle* ox-
cliMlvclv.

-
. Hull ordera receive prompt attont-

loii.
-

.
MRS. A. S. CONVERSIv ,

100-110 Iloulliilldlng.I-
lKMOVED

.

I'KOM KAHIIAim III.OOK.

JOHN 0'DREAMS A GREAT HIT

Duo More to Actors and Staging Than to the
Play Itself , However ,

CHARACTERS ARE NOT MORAL MODELS

of tlio Kmplro MuMa Hull Hit * Only
Sorted to Send Its rrnturiitori tu

Other Hlmllnr I'liicm-"My ijro-
VanHoc"

: -

Withdrawn.

( Copyrighted 1S3I by the A HBOC Ii toil Tress. )
LON'DON , Nov. 10. The proiluctlon of

11 addon Chambers * "Jolin o' Dreams" nt tlio-
llnyinnrkct on Thursday last was the event
of tlio autumn ceasori. Wlillo the new play
was received with every mark of approval
by a critical audience , tills was due more
to tlio splendid acting and staging1 than to
the merits of tlio play Itself. With Us re-

claimed
¬

courtesan , whose mother was a cour-
tesan

¬

before her , as tlio heroine , and an-
opiumeating poet as tlio hero , tlio perform-
ance

¬

was not altogether pleasant , Inspite
ot tlio art of Mrs. Patrick Campbell and Mr-
.Beerbolnn

.

Tree. "John o' Dreams" Is the so-

briquet
-

ot one Harold , a young1 poet
and dreamer , who Is contrasted' In tlio play
to a realistic character played by Charles
Cartwrlght. Both men are In love with the
same woman , a, woman who has through
her worldly experience learned to measure
the length of love by the knowledge of Its
depth. To quote Mr. Tree's own words In a
letter to the Associated press , the yearning
for freedom from one who Is bound to the
fetters of the past gives opportunities for
Mrs. Patrick Campbell to reveal a complex
nature by the light of sympathy and ro-
mantic

¬

feeling , Instead of cynicism and bit ¬

terness , qualities which have so often char-
acterized

¬

heroines of modern plays. "John-
o' Dreams" was not written with the view
ot enforcing ; a moral , nor of proving any ¬

thing , but rather of representing some hu-
man

¬

beings as they are , with human passions ,

and therefore Inspiring human Interests. The
play derives much dramatic force from tlio-
hero's desperate efforts , through the Influence
of a poetic love , to struggle against a hered-
itary

¬

tendency to seek consolation In nar-
cotics.

¬

. I have only faintly foreshadowed the
psychological trend of the play , and have
not attempted to describe the play. Perhaps
the Persian poet Haflz'a lines may tell more
than mine. They are the text of the play
and they run :

When I wnmlrreil In the paths of lover :
hen love clung to my garments 1 lostmy friends.-

Tlio
.

Times In Us critique of the play
draws attention to tlio rapid progress of the
passion drama and the freedom with which
tha fcmme perdue and her Interests are now
discussed on the English stage.-

BKKECT
.

OF CLOSING TUB EMPIRE.
The adverse decision In the case of the

Empire music hall Is still a topic of excited
discussion all over town. The directors arc
chagrined that their appeal to the courts
from the decision of tlio county council not
to grant tlio Empire a liquor license unless
the promenade was closed was dismissed ,

and are yet undecided as to what course of
action they will adopt. Mrs. Ormlston
Chant , the leader ot the war against the
Empire , Is naturally jubilant over the suc-
ccsstul

-
fight she has made. She states that

she has been threatened with bombs , dyna-
mite

¬
, stabbing , vitriol , shooting , etc. In the

streets she Is howled at and Is told In certain
shops where she Is known to take her trade
elsewhere. And In the meantime the people
who frequent tlio Empire have gone to other
tnuslo halls , which liuvo secured their licenses
with little or no trouble , as It was predicted
they could do , and the only practical good
done Is that other music hall managers arc
profiting at the cxpenre ot Mr. Edwards.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander opens tlio St. James theater
tonight with "The Masqueraders" and a
curtain raiser entitled "Gentleman Jim , " the
work oi Mr. Walker.-

Siegfried
.

Wagner made his bow to the
London musical world at Queen's hall on
Tuesday last. His only success was In draw-
ing

¬

a large audience , whose presence was due
to curiosity.

Ellen Terry appeared In Glasgow on Mon-
day

¬

for the first time during Henry Irvlng's
present tour of the provinces. Her health
has been restored.-

"All
.

My Eye-Van-Hoe , " which was produced
at the Trafalgar theater on October 31 , fell
so flat that It has been withdrawn. The bur-
lesque

¬

will be rewritten and again pre ¬

sented.

AT Till : I.OCAI. I'IA1' IIOUHKS-

."Aliulilln

.

, Jr ," "County Fulr ," Pauline Unit
iiml Oilier Attractions Coming.-

Chicago's
.

big spectacle , "Aladdin , Jr. , "
which has been running all summer at the
Chicago opera house , will bo presented at-

Doyd's theater on Thursday , Krlday and Sat ¬

urday. November 22 , 23 and 24. It Is said
that a train of nine cars will be required to
transport the scenery , costumes and tlio-

company. . But twelve of thp principal cities
In this country will be played during the
season , and Omaha Is on the list. When
Manager David Henderson first produced
"Aladdin , Jr. , " the first of last Juno , people
thought him foolish to spend so much
money on a stage 'production In these hard
times. The performance represented an
actual outlay of about } 7f 000. If was pretty
hard pulling through the great strikes of
July , but now the business Is all right , and
It looks as though Manager Henderson knew
what ho was about after all.

Lovers of country and country life will be
given an opportunity for enjoyment In the
production of "The County Fair ," which oc-

curs
¬

at Uoyd's theater on Thursday and Fri-
day

¬

evenings of next week , with matinee
Saturday.

This phenomenal play , after Its four years'
run In New York and ono year In Boston ,

will be transferred to this city , with all Its
wealth ot beautiful scenery , stage equip-
ments

¬

and mechanical effects. The abund-
ance

¬

of healthy humor which pervades the
piece makes It all the brighter by contrast
with Its occasional touches of pathos. The
characters are drawn from living models ,

with little exaggerations or caricature to
distort them. The company this season Is

*
the strongest over seen In the i Ur <Uut tt
headed by Marie Hates us Ablcnll 1nie.

The Pauline Hall Opera company wilt JP-
nt

)

IJoyd's theater on Sunday and ,
November tS nnd It .

The lecture In Exposition hall tonight la
reference to the Lord's coming nnd the antl *
Christ who will precede that event , will b
the closing one. Abmlsslon free.

ALT, I-

ICtHrcrotary Fouler Tell * ftninetliliig About
the Ilinilnin ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Ex-Secretary ot
State Foster was the only unofficial guest
at the memorial services to the late czar at
the Russian legation hero yesterday , the
honor being accorded to him because lie had
personally known Alexander III. , having met
him often whllo serving as United Slntoj
minister to Russia In 18S1-L' . It w.is nt that
time that Alexander II. was assassinated ,
and General Foster witnessed the exciting
scenes on that occasion and the subsequent
pomp nnd ceremony with which tlio now caar-
asiumed power. As the representative of this
country. General Foster took part In the
funeral rites of the dead czar nnd the festivi-
ties

¬

Incident to the accession of the now
ruler. On these and Inter occasions G'Jieral
Foster met Alexander III. , and he frcc. <J'nly(

alluded to his friendship and admiration for
America. Nicholas , the present czar , was
then a boy of 13 , nnd being the second sou
was not regarded ns the heir , although the
fatal Illness of his older brother afterwords
led the latter to renounce his Inheritance.
General Foster says the feeling of great
friendship expressed by Alexander Is shared
throughout Russia from the highest down
to the humblest peasant.-

"Trilby.
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< of Arlminiin Tolls the KnglUli of-
Thplr linportlnciu'u.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Nov. 10. Governor
Flshback has sent a reply to the letter of
the antl-lynchlng committee of England of
the Cth ult. Governor Flshback , after ac-
knowledging

¬

the receipt of the letter ,
answers numerous questions asked by the
committee ns to lynchlngs within his state ,
and then goes on to cay : "Upon what
possible system ot reasoning does your com-
mittee

¬

or do the English people base their
assumption of right to teach the people of
this or any other Christian or civilized
country either morals or manners ? It the
people composing your committee wcro pos-
sessed

¬

of the Intelligence which their exalted
rank would Indicate and ought to Insure
they would not fall to appreciate the worse
than folly of their almost ludicrous Im-
pertinence.

¬

. "

Agrmmbly Surprised.
Henry Wilson , the postmaster nt Wclshton ,

Fla. , says he cured u case of diarrhea of long
standing In six hours , with ono small bottle
of Chamberlaln'H cliollc , cholera and diarrhea
remedy. What a pleasant surprise that must
have been to the sufferer. Such cures arc
not unusual with this remedy. In many
Instances only one or two doses are required to
give permanent relief. U can always be de-
pended

¬
upon. When reduced with water It Ispleasant to take.

**
ii.iirr.Kt ) innrx ins j .m.

Admiral Ohcrurcll yultn tlio Uomnmml nt-
tha Hrooklyn Nuvjr Ynrd ,

BROOKLYN. Nov. 10. Rear Admiral Ban ¬

croft Gherardl , the senior officer on the actlvo
list of tlio United States navy , hauled down
his flag today nt the Brooklyn navy yard , of
which ho has been In command for the past
six months. The ceremonies were merely
those officially prescribed for such occasions.
As the command was turned over to Captain
Rodgers , the formalities were less Imposing
than If the new commandant. Montgomery
Slcard , had been present to receive the com-
mand

¬

from the retiring officer. Commodore
Slcard Is expected to toke charge of the yard
In about a week.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou
bles. Trial lze. 25 cents. All drugglstj.

Denver May Ho Itnlspil In Ititnk.-
DENVER.

.
. Nov. 10. Bishop Mntz has de-

clinch to make any statement for publica-
tion

¬

regarding his resignation , but It Is gen-
erally

¬

understood that his reason for hit
almost unprecedented action was his inability
to cope with the difficulties that beset him.
H Is expected that Archbishop Chappollo of
Santa Fo will be named as administrator ot
the affairs of the diocese pending the se ¬

lection of a successor to Bishop Matz. It
Is rumored In Roman Catholic circles that
Denver will probably be raised to an arch ¬

bishopric and Archbishop Chappelle will be
located here.

About Croup.
Croup Is n terror to young mothers. To post

them concerning the first symptoms nnd treat-
ment

¬

is the object of this Item. The first
Indication of croup Is hoarseness. In a chilli
who Is subject to croup it may be taken
as a sure sign of the approach of an attack.Following this hoarseness Is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's cough remedy Is
given ns soon ns the child becomes hoarse , or
even nfter the rough cough has appeared It
will prevent the attack. It has never been
known to fall.

California Vwturlnnry College.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 10. The Califor-

nia
¬

veterinary college has Just been Incor-
porated

¬

and Is the only educational Institu-
tion

¬

of the kind on the Pacific coast. Thenecessary funds for Its establishment have
been secured by private subscriptions. The
college will bo affiliated by the stnto uni-
versity.

¬

. There will bo eight professors In
the veterinary colU-ge , which will be. opened
on the first Monday In January with nt least
fifty matriculants.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou
bles. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.-

Towoil

.

Off tlio I toe Its.
NEW YORK , Nov. 10. The schooner Mas-

solt
-

, Captain Abel , which went ashore oft
Long Beach , L. I. , on Thursday night whllo-
on a voyage from Newport News to Fall
River with a cargo of coal , was pulled off at
4 o'clock this morning by the tug I. J. Me-
rrill

¬

anil towed to the city , passing at Sandy
Hook shortly before 8 o'clock.

Mail Inquiries Solicited-

.HE new Imperial Chrysanthemum designs in Silver

Spoons work is a magnificent pattern the most i.l!

artistic that Gorham has produced in years.-

To

. :<
T

be seen only at

Jeweler and Art Sts.RAYMOND'S. .15th and Douglas

1520 Douglas.
Hair Dressing

Bangs cut and curled free tomorrow tp introduce
our fine hair dresser to the public , Ladies
come in and see her work. Hair dresser sent to
any part of the city day or night. Prices reason ¬

able. Largest stock of hair goods in the city.
Shampooing , dyeing and scalp treatment a-

specialty. . Toilet articles. Prices the lowest
MRS. R. II. DA.VI&S ,

1520 DOUGLAS STREET ,


